Newsletter - Monday 16th December 2019

Aycliffe Village Primary School
Dear Parents/Carers
We are looking forward to a ‘Christmassy ‘week in school and hope many of you can join us for our Christmas performances. Please check details on the calendar on our school app or the reminder on the back of last week’s newsletter. I
am very sorry to be missing the first performance by Reception and Key Stage 1 children this afternoon. I have a lot to
catch up with after my recent absence and have a meeting I must attend. Mrs Brown will be introducing the performance, as I can’t be there. I am really looking forward to watching the second performance on Tuesday morning as I
know the children (and staff!) have been working very hard on this.
School closes at the end of the day on Friday 20th December and reopens on Tuesday 7th January (We have a staff training day on Monday 6th January). We wish you and your families a very Happy Christmas and every best wish for the New
Year!
Mrs Sutherland
Head Teacher
Punctuality

Scooters and bikes on school grounds

Unfortunately punctuality has slipped again; we had 16
children late for school this morning and not just by a
couple of minutes. This is very disruptive for their start
to the school day and for other children in their classes.
School starts at 8.55 so please make sure your child is
on the playground by the time we ring the bell. We
also have some children who are often collected late
at the end of the school day, sometimes by as much as
10/15 minutes. If you are unable to regularly collect
your child at 3.15, please make other arrangements
for after school child care. Obviously we understand
that, occasionally, things happen to make children late
to school. Please explain these to staff if your child is
brought in late and ring ahead if an emergency has
happened and you will be late collecting your child at
the end of the school day.

If your child brings their scooter or bike onto school grounds,
please make sure they are moving safely on these, ie walking
with them, rather than riding them on narrow pathways and
in busy areas, and show consideration for other visitors on
our school grounds. We have had a couple of incidents recently where children have been riding too quickly in busy
areas and this has caused issues and someone to fall over.
This applies to school aged children and pre school children. I
have spoken to the children about this today and would appreciate you having the same conversation
with them too. Please also make sure this
message is shared with any other adults
who collect your children from school.
Thank you for helping us to keep everyone
safe and well on our school grounds.

Celebration Assembly Awards
Well done to the children below who were chosen for an award during Celebration Assembly last week!
Outstanding Learner

Joseph B, Ellie H, Ava P

Outstanding Attitude

Ethan W-K

Outstanding Manners

Brandon T

Wow Writer

Adam C, Aria T, Hannah S

Values

Oliver W

Reading Rock Star (new award!)

Max C, Ellie N, Charlie P

Curriculum Award (new award!)

Scarlet D

Homework Award

Lily P

Golden Broom

Lime and Hawthorn Class!

Parent Pay

Mrs Marambe—Maternity Cover in Year 3

Please make sure all money owed
on Parent Pay is paid before the
end of this week. This is so we
can ensure everything is up to
date for our records for the end
of term. Thank you.

Mrs Marambe will be visiting school this Tuesday morning to spend some time
with children in Lime Class and to meet with Mrs Vest. She will also be in school
on Thursday 9th January at 3.15pm. Parents/carers of children in Lime Class are
invited to call into the classroom at home time if they would like to meet with
Mrs Marambe before she officially starts at our school. She will also be spending
more time with Lime Class and Miss Hunt that day. Mrs Marambe has been in
touch with me to say she is very excited about joining our school!

Musical Instruments in school

Parents Afternoon/Evening Letters—Year 6

A request to parents/carers of children who have keyboard or guitar lessons at school. Please make sure the
instruments are brought to school the morning of the
lesson and are collected at the end of that day. We
often have large instruments left at school for a few
days and we just don’t have the space to store them in
school.

Year 6 children will be bringing letters home tonight about
Parents Afternoon/Evening for Spring Term. As explained
in last week’s newsletter this will be a little earlier than the
rest of the school (afternoon and evening of Monday 13th
January and evening of Tuesday 14th January). Please look
out for these letters tonight—we are aiming to have appointment times confirmed by the end of this week.

Festive generosity in Hawthorn Class

Update about Miss Bradley’s absence

I am extremely proud of our pupils in Hawthorn
Class and know Miss Peel is too! They were set
a homework task last week to write about
whether they should have a selection box as a
present for Christmas or whether they should
adopt an animal. The vast majority chose to
adopt an animal so this is what Miss Peel is
planning to do. How lovely to know the true
spirit of Christmas is alive and well in our
school!

I wanted to update parents/carers of children in Willow Class about
Miss Bradley’s absence. Miss Bradley is currently in hospital following surgery on her back. Obviously this is a very difficult time
for her and her family and I hope you join me in sending your best
wishes to her. I am pleased Miss Bradley has had the treatment
she needs however clearly this will have been a significant operation and will take some recovery time. Miss O’Neil will continue to
teach Willow Class in Miss Bradley’s absence, supported by Miss
Dunn, and I will be in touch with another update in a few weeks
time.

Request from Willow Class
Do you have any spare wellies or waterproof trousers and jackets that
would be a suitable size for our Reception children? If you do, we
would be very grateful if you could send them into school for Willow
Class. We try to spend as much time outside in Early Years, but are a
little short of enough clothing to make this possible. If you can help in
anyway, we would really appreciate it. Many thanks, Miss O'Neil

Wow word

festive

